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ltlVOLr TODAV I cess Vashti, Ooorgo Seigmann is KLig
Armud, and Claire de Lorez is Queen
Amarath, wife ot Solomon.

The chariot races in their thrilling
QIKKX OF SI1FHA" PKOVKS

GIGANTIC LOYK SPKCTAtXK Choice Pork Roasts, lb
"Queen of Sheba, lvalism came as a distinct surprise,

bringing audible expressions of ex
a William Fox
by J. Gordonsuper-speci- directed I 1 III I , I'VV5k '

Milk Fed Veal Roasts, lb. .......Edwards, came to the Rivoli Theatre
yesterday. It created a profound im-- J

y pression upon the first day audience.-;- , ;

titement and admiration from the
audience.

Manager Matlock of the Hivoli Thn-etr- e

is to be congratulated upon hav-
ing seemed this wonderful picture for
a run in this city.

and bids fair to prove tne most uuiveu-o- f

pliotodrama or the season.
The pageantry attending the arrival

of the Queen of Sheba at the court
of King Solomon, which has held its
place for centuries in souk and story
as supremely magnificent, is visualized
in the picture drama in a manner
completely satisfying to all.

Baby Beef Roasts, lb 14c,

Fat Roasting Chickens, lb. ......
Sinclair Eastern Hams, lb

Oysters, selects or cocktail, pt. ...
There is scene after scene of great j

II Knight's Mince Meat, lb

IOM K IS ISOLATED

FHAXKFORT, Ky., Pec. 22. (A.
P.) An offer of .Miss Mary Mason
Sett of Frankfort, and her brother,
John M. Scott of Louisville, to

their historic home "Liberty
Hall," in this city, to the Colonial
Dames of Kentucky, has been accept-
ed.

'Liberty Hall" is one of the oldest
homes in the seat. It was built in
1 7 6 by John Brown, the first United
States senator from Kentucky. Flans
for the house 'were drawn by Thomas
Jefferson, in whose office Mr. Brown
studied law. The grounds and gar-

dens of the old home extend from the
house to a considerable frontage on
the Kentucky river.

The old "Quincy home in Massachu-
setts was presented to tho Xew Eng-
land Chapter of the Colonial Dames
some years ago.

neauty and msguuicence in ' wueen 01

Sheba" the marriage festival at the
court of King Armud, the arrival at
Solomon's court, the day of races and
games, including the chariot race be-

tween the Queen of .Sheba and the
Princess Vashti; the arrival of David,
son of Solomon, the little Prince of
Sheba; the battle between the forces
of Solomon and Adonnjah, and the pa-

thetic final departure of the Queen of
Sheba for her own realm.

Hetty Rlythe is a voluptuously royal
and beautiful Queen of Sheba. and
enacts the evading role impressively,
besides showing great daring and skill

Celery, Crisp and well bleached,
3 bunches .

Pure All Pork Sausage, lb

PHONE 703
in the chariot race; Fritz Lieber, the
noted Shakespearian actor, is an effec- -
live Solomon; Nell Craig is the 1'rin- - I

'RIVOLI Today
Children 10c, Balcony 35c, Lower Floor 50c, Loges 75c

WILLIAM FOX
resents JAP NKWSIKS' PAY SMALL.

OSAKA, Japan, Dec. 21. (A. P.)SI.
dii lions of tiic team's siiowinfr next
vear, iiall and I')hl said they would
try havd to Kive St. l.ouis its first
chanipionshi in 3S years. .lananese newspaper men, like A Smile With Every Bite.

their colleagues in other countries,

IHbLOVE
ROMANC& OF- -

THE MOST BEAU?
TO GET M OF S

work for small salaries, but efforts
are being mado by prosperous news-
papers in Osaka to elevate the Btand-ar-

The Osaka Mainichi, which lias a
daily circulation of about B00.000,
lias made substantial increase In its
existing scale of salaries. Together
with a bonus distributed twice n
year, the actual pay is two to three
times the specified salary.

IFUL WOMAN ;
THE-WORL- D HAS t K M is a QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable

Prices East Oregonian Printing DeptEVER KNOWN i QiriXCY, Cal., Dec. 22. Mx Califor-
nia mountaineers, caught by an early,
heavy snowfall in the high Kierras.
, ,..!!,! .tiinr tinrtiessed

ST. I.OlIS, Mo., Dec. 22. (A. IV)

Confident as a result of their show-
ing in 1922, when they finis'.ied in
second place only one ame. behind
the New York Yankees,- their best
performance in 20 years the St.
Louia Browns have hifrh hopes of
winning" tho American League cham-
pionship next year.

Disappointed but not disheartened
over failure to capture the flair after
a strenuously close struggle with the
Yankees, I'lill fall, owner of the
Browns has spent a sum estimated
at between $100,000 and $150,000
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"toliroviQh a 1 1 kg
p"ea. man has

loved only tha
woman.; but the. love
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production

them together with ropes and oeits,
hitched them to an improvised drag
and broke a trail back to civilization.

The men were working early in Xo- -
vombor building a summer camp at
Hold Lake, a point far P 1,1 theof the woman ia

evoif fov tho. love
purchasing- new players to strengthen
his team for next year's campaign.

Of the m an mountains. When a neavy snow sioim
came up unexpectedly, they found
thcms' lves with only a few provisions
!n.l wMtlinut nnv shut's or skiis. Holn

ntt rnnnh theni thi'V UnGW. be- -

lol'e several days.

Steve Pezzola, the leader of the
crew, immediately set about making
sets of skils for himself and his men,
using such lumber as was available.
In the meantime the snow continued

Fifteen new players have been
purchased and ten have been recall-
ed from minor league teams to which
they were "farmed out," so that
when Lee Kohl, Brownie chieftain,
assembles his squad for spring train-
ing he will find an unusually large
number on hand.

I'itdii'r's Hox Weak.
The v'tching staff, third base anil

center field, which were considered
the weak positions and probably had
much to do In the local Americans'
inability to finish first last season,
arc to receive the major portion of
Manager Fohl's attention on the
spring training trip.

Fold said he planned to develop

to fall until more than five feet cover

another hurler or two to assist his
"aces," Urban Shocker, righthander,
and Hubert Pruett, southpaw. The
mo3c likely twlrlers to win a regu-
lar position on the mound arc Dan-fort-

lefthander, who has been re-

called from Tulsa of Western league,

ed the roads and trails.

On the second night of the storm, a
herd of deer, fleeting before the snow,
sought refuge in the camp. Grasping
the opportunity, Pezzola and his com-
panions herded the animals in one of
the uncompleted rooms.

The next morning the deer wcro
harnessed to a drag and the six casta,
ways, mounted on home-mad- e skiis
and hanging to the drug, started off
towards civilization. The deer were
successfully guided until they had
broken a road through the deepest
parts of the snow-covere- d forest and
had arrived nlmost at the edge of the
tableland whero the road starts down
out of the mountains.

There the animals were treated to
the last sugar in the men's supplies
and were turned loose to return to the
forests. A few hours later the men,
continuing on foot, met a team and
sleigh loadeil wi'h supplies, making
slow progress up the hills to the camp.

Toys Toys ToysArcade today
Henry and Kraft.

Homer Ezzell, purchased from the
San Antonio club to fill tho far cor-
ner and Phil Todt, recalled from Co-

lumbus, and Cedric Durst, utility out-
fielder all are expected to have been
competition for their berths.

Fchl evidently will not make any
more changes in his team, apparent-
ly being satisfied to start the 1H23
ra"o with last year's regulars in all
ether departments.

While declining to make any pre- -

Children 5c Adults 25c

Buy the children toys for Xmas, as we have an exceptionally fine
of Toys at prices so low that they will tempt the most critical buyers.

Toys priced at 10c to $1.65
Mechanical Toys priced 35c to $1.85
Musical Toys priced at 23c to $1.45
Dolls priced at 35c to $8.95

Doll Ornaments
Water Color

Paints
Horns
And Hundreds of

Other Toys

Jumping Ropes
Dishes
Ranges
Gas Stoves
Tennis Rackets
Doll Furniture

Cats
Doffs
Rabbits
Bears
Guns
Accordeons

Trains
Autos
Motorcycles
Turtles
Monkeys
Trombones

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
We have just the Doll you want at the price

you want to pay.

ti e
' tT, 1 .l. fc vi-- a ---'

$1.25 and $2.95

. . . 95c to $2.23

. . . 79c to $4.50

Kid Body Dolls

Baby Dolls

Undressed Jointed Dolls...l;v.v ' - ' fall
ifc,- -! Vij Dressed Dolls 35c to $S.95

Indian Dolls 49c to $1.49So liiis is Arizona
WITH ALL STAR CAST

Including Franklyn Farnum, Shorty Hamilton, Franci3
Ford.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

k 1 mm -

THE HUB 50 CASH

STORES

50 CASH

STORES
A Dandy Drama of the Great Southwest

Ccmedy FROM SOUP TO NUTS

nnou todt


